Ohio State Wide Receiver Mookie Cooper,
Linebacker Mitchell Melton Next Freshmen To
Lose Black Stripes
Ohio State had two more players shed their black stripes Tuesday night, both of which were true
freshmen in wide receiver Mookie Cooper and linebacker Mitchell Melton.

Black Stripe Alert ‼️
We know The Lou is proud! Welcome to #Zone6 @mcgetbusy1!#GoBuckeyes
pic.twitter.com/fgNpTG69Ag
— Ohio State Football (@OhioStateFB) October 13, 2020

Cooper is the fourth and final receiver from the 2020 class to lose his black stripe, joining Julian
Fleming, Gee Scott and Jaxon Smith-Njigba. He was a four-star recruit out of St. Louis (Mo.) Pattonville
and was ranked as the No. 16 wide receiver and No. 93 recruit overall.

“I think Mookie is much further along than I, frankly, anticipated,” Hartline said on Sept. 29. “He is
removed from football from his senior year, he did play a lot of running back in high school, but his
natural approach to receiver play and it’s funny, we’ll do some drills sometimes and I’ll be coaching up
on it, and it might not be quite right (from Cooper), but then he’ll just run out there and just do it, and
it’s perfect, so his natural ability to just play football and feel space (are impressive), and he does things

that you really can’t even coach, so I think Mookie is doing a phenomenal job.”

Black Stripe Alert ‼️#H2 pride! Sky's the limit for this guy — congrats on losing your black
stripe @m17m__!#GoBuckeyes pic.twitter.com/QAVDP0thgI
— Ohio State Football (@OhioStateFB) October 13, 2020

Melton, who was also a four-star ranked as the No. 24 outside linebacker and No. 350 overall prospect
in the class out of Olney (Md.) Good Counsel. He is the first linebacker of the class to shed his black
stripe, beating out Cody Simon. Kourt Williams, who was recruited as a linebacker, has shifted to safety,
but has also lost his black stripe.

Cooper and Melton were the 12th and 13th Buckeyes to lose their black stripes, following Oklahoma
transfer running back Trey Sermon, Smith-Njigba, Williams, Scott, defensive tackle Ty Hamilton,
Fleming, running back Miyan Williams, offensive lineman Josh Fryar, safety Lathan Ransom, cornerback
Cameron Martinez and offensive tackle Paris Johnson.
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